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Redmoor Health is currently supporting North Central

London with a range of digital transformation projects.

Digital technology is transforming how patients and health professionals interact.

As a result, NHS England is supporting primary care to move towards a digital-first

approach, where patients can easily access the advice, support and treatment they

need to use digital and online tools.  These tools need to be integrated to provide a

streamlined experience for patients, then quickly and easily direct them to the

right digital or in-person service. North Central London Digital First team

commissioned Redmoor Health to support their digital transformation programme. 
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Introduction

The Challenges

The NHS Long Term Plan, introduced a bold set of commitments related to digital

services in general practice. These commitments were being introduced gradually

every year through the GP contract since 2019-2020. 

However, the COVID-19 pandemic expedited this requirement and all GP practices

had to offer online consultations (OC) to patients. Practices in NCL had already

been embedding OC as part of their service offer, but the pandemic resulted in a

total triage model, switched on almost overnight.  

Brunswick Park Medical Centre

Brunswick Park Medical Centre is a GP

Surgery located in Barnet and is part of

the North Central London Integrated

Care System. The practice is responsible

for over 8,000 patients. The practice

population has a higher than average

life expectancy and is considered to be

in the third less deprived decile of UK

regional population deprivation scores.

http://www.improvement.nhs.uk/
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Aims & Objectives

Redmoor Health helps front line health and care teams get the best use out of

technology through an extensive coaching and training programme. This can

include webinars, 1-1 coaching sessions and practice workshops, and can be

focussed on one theme or consider the whole range of digital service delivery. 

Brunswick Park approached Redmoor for support to help alleviate the pressures of

an increased demand for online consultations. 

Outputs

After an initial fact-finding session between Sharon Wilson, Redmoor's Digital

Programme Manager and Dr Nadine Singh, one of the GP Partners, Redmoor

supported Brunswick Park Medical Centre with a 3-part workshop for all practice

staff. 

Prior to the workshop, ‘pre-homework’

was set for the teams to understand

how the reception team triaged any

requests for appointments and

managed the online consultations. The

practice were asked to review the

consistency of their message templates

and how the team used these to

communicate with patients over SMS.

They reviewed their telephony auto

attendant system, message and website

content to check the consistency of the

guidance to patients. Reception teams

were encouraged (using a quality

improvement ‘light touch’ approach) to

measure volumes of requests for test

results, repeat prescriptions and to

identify frequent general requests for

information from patients. This was all

to inform the best use of OC alongside

other online services. 

Remote 1-1 workshops are a key part

of the Redmoor support offer.

http://www.improvement.nhs.uk/
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Redmoor also provided a set of resources to reinforce the learning and provide a

reference for the practice team, following the sessions. 

Dr Nadine Singh led the project on behalf of the practice. 

“For years we have been keen to do it [implement OC] but with the pandemic,

we were up and running within eight weeks and having to use it. That was

great but it didn’t give us time to reflect on how we were using it as we were

so busy dealing with the pandemic."

"It was decided that in order to embed a new way of working across the

practice, all staff needed to be involved. We decided our priorities were online

consultation, non-clinical triage and clearer communication on sign posting. As

part of the homework we were set, we were asked to look at what was

working, what wasn’t working and what we felt the barriers were. Redmoor

were amazing. The team gave us a variety of top tips and tools to help us and

empower us to come up with some of the solutions ourselves.” 

Dr Nadine Singh

GP Brunswick Park Medical Centre

Positive communications and signposting

Workflow and appointment system 

Non-clinical triage

The team focussed on three topics in the workshop: 

This formed the basis of the support and the sessions were delivered two months

after the initial fact-finding session and the pre work, to allow the practice time to

discuss internally and review findings. 

The Redmoor team worked with the practice staff to review the process for

deciding how patients would be directed to the right clinician in the practice or

referred to an alternative service.

http://www.improvement.nhs.uk/


Outcomes

Reviewed their patient messages 

Responded to online booking requests

Reviewed their non-clinical triage workstream and have created a new

flowchart for their reception staff 

Started more regularly reviewing their appointment slots to see how many are

open

As a result of Redmoor's support, Brunswick Park have: 

Redmoor also made the practice aware of the NHS Service Finder which is freely

available to all GP practices' and provides accurate, real-time information to help

signpost patients to available services.

Impact
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At Redmoor Health we firmly believe that the impact of our work lies in the

improvement of NHS staff and patient experiences. The work conducted by

Brunswick Park has led to exactly that, as Dr Singh tells us:

“The experience has been brilliant and so useful. It was a good opportunity to

get the entire team together and capture everyone’s perspective. We looked at

the whole process from the administrator to the GP’s view. Redmoor also

helped us to see it from the patient’s point of view too which was crucial. We

also looked at wider options around online consultations. " 

“The workstreams were very structured and I was able to give the team the

time to look at the homework we were set. We developed an action plan which

we constantly review."  

“As a result, we have changed how we do online consultations, and it has

improved from both the patient and the staff point of view.” 

“The Redmoor team were excellent. They were really supportive and listened to

our needs. It is not a case that one solution fits all, they were very reactive to

our concerns and the needs of our practice. It was all done remotely of course

due to COVID but that made it all the more impressive.”

https://digital.nhs.uk/services/nhs-service-finder
http://www.improvement.nhs.uk/


Key Learnings

A number of key learning points have been identified through this programme:
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The road map for service improvement is unique for each practice. Brunswick Park

was keen to tackle their OC offer by involving the whole team and auditing their

current approach, figuring out what they felt needed addressing. At that point,

Redmoor was able to provide support that was specifically designed for Brunswick

Park.

Bespoke support is key

Redmoor's early homework activity assisted Brunswick Park in establishing a

performance baseline for their work on online consultations. By completing

exercises practices can get a better understanding of themselves and their

operations.

Do your homework

Brunswick Park made progress through learning introduced over a period of two

months - this was in addition to the initial fact-finding session and the pre-work.

This managed pace allowed the practice time to discuss internally and review

findings. Redmoor offers a 'light touch' quality improvement approach for

support, that is manageable for the practices to work with.

One step at a time

The DJP

The Redmoor support team have created the Digital Journey Planner to help other

practices with the baseline exercise. Get in touch at hello@redmoorhealth.co.uk to

find out more or click the laptop below:

https://redmoorcreative.co.uk/djp.html
http://www.improvement.nhs.uk/
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